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TL&DINTS TEACHERS .· EMPLOYEES MANAGEMENT SOCffTY 
VANCOUVER VOCATIONAL INSTITUTE : 
250 WEST PENDER STREET 
VANCOUVER 3, I.C. 
announcu·a 
STEMS 1 nvt tes you to enter a career Typf ng Contest 
and be the winner of a ROYAL MERCURY TYPEWRITER. · 
.Read the Contest Rules and send your registration 
forw todQ! 
, .Do ·,ou ,tnow ·lboat-SlDIS'l 
Our non-profit organization was foNed by 1 group of 
Yoeattonal Teachers and Business Managers who shared 1 •tVIl 
interest ancl recotnttton of the goals of the Society. We hope 
our efforts w111 benefit all who are 1nvo1Yecl tn the 11fe and 
growth of our business ~tty. 
Mould you lite to becoee a .. ber of STEMS? As .a eo~~petttor 
tn our Typfng Contest your reghtratton fee includes a 1973 
.. bershfp. If you are interested 1n .. bershtp only, wrtte to 
. STEMS for an ap,11catton. · . · . 
Ve plan to sponsor .. ny interesting, 'up-to•date activities 
for Students, Teachers, £mployees and Managenent. Our C~reer 
Typing Contest ts your activity, an opportunity for you to sake · 
your typtng skill pay off and qualify for a STEMS Certificate 
of Achievement. . 






to: The Mad Hatter cc: Principal 
Deana 
.. 
Froa: D.l.. Willi..a All DepartMnta 
Data: Kay 25, 1973 
At the Adllinbtrlltive Worltabop on Tueeday, Kay 22, the foll-ina -tion 
vu pa .. ed: 
TBAT a ca..Lttee, coll8ieting at leaat of librarian• and faculty, 
ba appointed to prepare for aubaiasion to Principal'• Council 
and approval by College Council, a atate.ent of guidelines for 
tha foll-iq areu: 
1. 4 aateriala aelection policy for the library, 
any production unit, institutional unit and 
any departaent in the College, 
2. The queation of censorship or reatriction of 
aateriala in the library. 
The .embership of thia committee waa eatabliahed as conaiatina 
of four librarian&, one representative froa AV Production, plua 
four faculty Mabera fro• the following general areas: 
1. Boglhh 
2. The Social Sciences 
3. The H....,.itiea 
4. The Physical and Natural Sciences 
The Director of Libraries was n.-ed Chairman of the Committee. 
I .. now seeking Mabera- volunteera- to aerve on . thia co.mittea whoae 
•
k, I expect, ahould be tar.inated ·by the beginning of the Fall s ... atar. 
ld you plaue publicize the aziatence of thia c~ttee within your 
partllant and aak any of your faculty who are intereated in 8erving on 
the coa.ittee to lat M 1m- aa aoon u poaaible. Tbank you. 
~~c-1 
David 1., Willi ... 
DRW:DS 
1HRMICTOU: 
~1ay I express my appr~ciation to the faculty and 
staff of Douglas College for the gift of lovely 
flowers I received today on the occasion of my car 
accident. lts true that the beautiful blooms 
match the hues in my face, but with any luck the 











THE DOUGLAS ARTS PROGRAM 
This is a two-semester, interdisciplinary, university transfer program. 
It is designed for students who seek a meaningful combination of courses, 
reading, ~nd discussion, which will allow them increasing freedom to 
pursue ideas and themes of their choice. 
In the first semester the· course "Frontiers of Thought" will offer the 
student an introduction to the attitudes and ideas of major areas 
of human knowledge and study. Students will also take three courses in 
subjects that will be related to a program seminar. Themes will be 
discussed and developed for individual study in the second semester. 
In the second semester students on 
a seminar, and a weekly tutorial. 
pursuit of the ideas raised in the 
tutorial . and related reading. 
this program will attend two ·courses, 
This will leave ample time for the 
first semester and developed in the 
The advantages of the Douglas Arts Program are: 
-a meaningful combination of courses distributed 
in a well-balanced timetableJ 
-an opportunity for students to select and study 
themes of their choice1 
-a greater contact with instructors for the 
development of reading, writing and debating 
akills1 
-a combination of assignments to meet the needs 
both of individual courses and the program 
aa a whole. 
University Transfer Credit will be allocated for this progr~m as follows: 
-
lat Semester 
Humanities 34-130 Frontiers of Thought ) 
Douglas Arts 00-101 Seminar ) * 
Philosophy 27-100 Introduction to Philosophy 
Humanities 34-140 20th Century Man in 
Contempo~ary Literature 
Literature 91-110 The Poet and the Poem 
Credit will also be granted for Communications 
_ 92-100, Expository Writing, on the basis of 
-uaignments completed for the seminar and 







-rS' semester hrs. 
UBC 7~ units (1~ unassigned in Arts, 6 assigned)J 
·sFU 15 credits (3 unassigned in Arts, and 12 assigned). 
2nd Semester 
Douglas Arts 00-201 Seminar* 
Douglas Arts 00-102 Tutorial* 
One option selected from a list including 
Fine Arts, Humanities, Communication~ and 
Psychology 






-,:'5" semester hrs. 
UBC 7~ units (4~ unassigned units in Arts, 3 assigned), 
SFU 15 credits (9 unassigned, 6 assigned). 
*University Transfer Credit has been requested for these new courses. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION on this program please phone the College 
Admissions Office: 588-6404. 
3. 
• 
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